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A big white plane goes neeeeeA big white plane goes neeeeeA big white plane goes neeeeeA big white plane goes neeeee----owww.owww.owww.owww.    

A little green boat goes chugA little green boat goes chugA little green boat goes chugA little green boat goes chug----aaaa----luglugluglug----aaaa----

luglugluglug    

A shiny pink bike goes ring ring ring.A shiny pink bike goes ring ring ring.A shiny pink bike goes ring ring ring.A shiny pink bike goes ring ring ring.    

A long blue train goes chuff chuff chuff.A long blue train goes chuff chuff chuff.A long blue train goes chuff chuff chuff.A long blue train goes chuff chuff chuff.    

A bright red truck goes rumble rumble A bright red truck goes rumble rumble A bright red truck goes rumble rumble A bright red truck goes rumble rumble 

rumblerumblerumblerumble    

A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.    

And we all And we all And we all And we all go travelling by, byego travelling by, byego travelling by, byego travelling by, bye----bye,bye,bye,bye,    

And we all go travelling by. And we all go travelling by. And we all go travelling by. And we all go travelling by.     

            

I spy with my little eyes,I spy with my little eyes,I spy with my little eyes,I spy with my little eyes,    

You can hear with your little ear,You can hear with your little ear,You can hear with your little ear,You can hear with your little ear,    

A fast orange car goes vroom vroom A fast orange car goes vroom vroom A fast orange car goes vroom vroom A fast orange car goes vroom vroom 

vroom.vroom.vroom.vroom.    

A big white plane goes neeeeeA big white plane goes neeeeeA big white plane goes neeeeeA big white plane goes neeeee----owww.owww.owww.owww.    

A little green boat goes chugA little green boat goes chugA little green boat goes chugA little green boat goes chug----aaaa----luglugluglug----aaaa----

luglugluglug    

A shiny pink bA shiny pink bA shiny pink bA shiny pink bike goes ring ring ring.ike goes ring ring ring.ike goes ring ring ring.ike goes ring ring ring.    

A long blue train goes chuff chuff chuff.A long blue train goes chuff chuff chuff.A long blue train goes chuff chuff chuff.A long blue train goes chuff chuff chuff.    

A bright red truck goes rumble rumble A bright red truck goes rumble rumble A bright red truck goes rumble rumble A bright red truck goes rumble rumble 

rumblerumblerumblerumble    

A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.    

And we all go travelling by, byeAnd we all go travelling by, byeAnd we all go travelling by, byeAnd we all go travelling by, bye----bye,bye,bye,bye,    

And we all go travelling by. And we all go travelling by. And we all go travelling by. And we all go travelling by.     

            

I spy with my little eyes,I spy with my little eyes,I spy with my little eyes,I spy with my little eyes,    

You cYou cYou cYou can hear with your little ear,an hear with your little ear,an hear with your little ear,an hear with your little ear,    

Two purple shoes go tap tap tap.Two purple shoes go tap tap tap.Two purple shoes go tap tap tap.Two purple shoes go tap tap tap.    

A fast orange car goes vroom vroom A fast orange car goes vroom vroom A fast orange car goes vroom vroom A fast orange car goes vroom vroom 

vroom.vroom.vroom.vroom.    

A big white plane goes neeeeeA big white plane goes neeeeeA big white plane goes neeeeeA big white plane goes neeeee----owww.owww.owww.owww.    

A little green boat goes chugA little green boat goes chugA little green boat goes chugA little green boat goes chug----aaaa----luglugluglug----aaaa----

luglugluglug    

A shiny pink bike goes ring ring ring.A shiny pink bike goes ring ring ring.A shiny pink bike goes ring ring ring.A shiny pink bike goes ring ring ring.    

A long blue train goes chuff chuffA long blue train goes chuff chuffA long blue train goes chuff chuffA long blue train goes chuff chuff    chuff.chuff.chuff.chuff.    

A bright red truck goes rumble rumble A bright red truck goes rumble rumble A bright red truck goes rumble rumble A bright red truck goes rumble rumble 

rumblerumblerumblerumble    

A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.A yellow school bus goes beep beep beep.    

And we all go travelling by, byeAnd we all go travelling by, byeAnd we all go travelling by, byeAnd we all go travelling by, bye----bye,bye,bye,bye,    

And we all go travelling by.And we all go travelling by.And we all go travelling by.And we all go travelling by.    

    I spy with my little eyes,I spy with my little eyes,I spy with my little eyes,I spy with my little eyes,    

You can hear with your little ear,You can hear with your little ear,You can hear with your little ear,You can hear with your little ear,    

A loud silver bell goes dingA loud silver bell goes dingA loud silver bell goes dingA loud silver bell goes ding----aaaa----linglinglingling----aaaa----

ling.ling.ling.ling.    

And we all start another school day, And we all start another school day, And we all start another school day, And we all start another school day, 

hooray!hooray!hooray!hooray!    

And we all start another school day!And we all start another school day!And we all start another school day!And we all start another school day!    

 


